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Abstr.act
Two macrocyclic ligands with a pendant phenyl group - N-[2-(l-phenyl)ethyl]-1-aza-4,8
di thiacyclodecane (L 1) and N-[2-0 -phenyl)propyl]-1-aza-4,8-dithiacyclodecane, (L2)
has been synthesized and characterized. The copper(I)-triphenylphosphine complex
[LICu(PPhJ)]OTf , (2) was synthesized from Ll, 1/2(C6~)[CuOTf]2' and PPh 3 . The
complexes [LICu]OTf 1 and [L2Cu]OTf 3 were also synthesized and characterized using
DC and IH NMR, UV-vis and lR spectroscopy, and ESI-MS. In CD2 Cl 2,l was found to
have a fluxional behavior with the barrier ~G to the process estimated at 9-11 kcal/mol.
Variable temp. NMR spectroscopy of 1 gave compelling evidence that the phenyl
appended group is bound in an intramolecullar 'Y}2-fashion with the copper center. At
room temperature, 1 aFld 3 were found to be in a fluxional process of the bound and
unbound arene system. In CD2CI~, the barrier to the fluxional process for 2 was found to
be much less than 1; ~G = 2-8 keal/mol. The location of binding on the aryl linker arm
for 1 and 3 is hypothesized to be a( the n-system adjacent to the linker arm. (DFT)
pBPIDN· and RHF - 6-31 g* molecular orbital calculations have been performed to
better understand the complexes 1 and 3.
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Introduction
Transition metal complexes have found important uses as catalysts. These
catalysts were found to have a variety of applicatioJils in industrial processes, bench-top
reactions, and medicinal chemistry. Some exampl'es of such catalytic processes include
olefin polymerization and hydrosulfurization. The sterle bulk of ailsa-bridged
metallocene systems were found to inhibit tennination reactions more strongly than
insertion reactions thereby polymerizing ·oJefins. 1 In a study by Spera2 , S
alkylthiophenium metal complexes were found to promote hydrosulfurization, which
involve carbon-sulfur bond cleavage to form highly electrophHic metaUacyclopropenes.
The naphthalene bound copper(I) complex (Figure 1a),3 made by the Conry group, was
found to az~ridinate orefins (F~gu!e 1b ).J

].
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-PhI
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(b)

figure I: a) The Naphthyl-appended copper(1) complex b) Aziridination reaction of ol'efin by Naphthyl
appended copper(I) complex.

Aziridination reactions find importance as az'rridines provide regioseleclive, synthetic
routes in organic chemistry.s Severa!! aziridine conta~ning natural products were also
found to nave potent cytotoxic properties such as anti-tumor antibiotics. 6 There is still
much more to understand about transition metal complexes. Much is not known about
lhe mechanisms that drive these calalytic processes. An aspect of transition melal-ligand
chemistry that stilll is not well understood is in the area of transition metal
interaction. The Conry group has been active in
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elucidat~ng

,,2_ olefin

this chemistry, and this

paper, which springs from the Conry group, explores the factors that might be involved in
transition metal 112- olefin interactions.
Transi.tion metal

r( olefin interactions were

firs~ postulated by Dewar in 1945/

when he suggested that alkenes might be able to donate n-eleclrons to form dative bonds;
bonds resembling those made from lone pair electrons. s ShoJ1ty after, Chan and
Duncamson published a pape~ which took Dewar's groundbreaking idea and
experimentaHy used it to describe transition metal-olefin

complex~s. Metal

ions were

found to bind to n systems of olefins as seen in Figure 2.

M

filled olefin
n-bonding orbita -

empty metal
I1Ybrid orbital

emptYolefin
I
7['-anllbonding: orbital - 
L....:..~--.;...---l

a component: forwa~d1bonding (C 2 ->
M)

J[

component: back bonding] (M -> ~)

Figure 2: The molecular orbital theory of T]2 metal-olefin bioding proposed by Dewar.

Copper(I)-arene interactions are examples of Dewar-Chatt-Duncanson binding. A
coordinated n system to a metal ion similarly consists of two components: 1) the sigma
type orbital interaction where n-electrons from the olefin filii an empty orbital on the
metal ion and 2) 1t -backbonding, where electron density from a filled

me~al

d-orbital is

donated to empty anti-bonding orbitals on lhe olefin,lO' Chatt hinted at the possibility of
this retro-dative boncling; "A bonding which is typified by oleHns where it appears that d
electrons from the metal as well as two electrons from the ligand are required.'''l1 This 112
transition metal-olefin binding mode was found to be generally weaker than covalent
bonds.
Copper-arene binding is relatively rare. In the literature, only a handful of
structurally-characterized Cu(l)-arene complexes have been reported before 1995. 12

3

Figure 3: The few examples of polymeric Cu(I)-arene CGmpl~xes.

However, these structures are polymeric and exis,t only in solid state, making it difficult
to isolate and study the Dewar-Chatt-Duncanson interaction of metal-arene binding.

'These compfexes do not bind the arcne in solution, and electronic/sterie manipulations of
the Cu(I)arene binding are difficult to make systems seen in Figure 3. Since then, some
dirneric copper(I) structures also have been synthesized (Figure 4).13

Figure 4: Characterized dimeric Cu(I)·a:rene complex in solid slate.

The copper centers of the dimer in Figure 4 were dimer appeared to have a preferential
binding mode and were found to bind to the 1t-system between the ipso and onlw
carbons of the arene part of the complex in solid state. Although this study was aimed at
studying organometallic Cu species and not specifically copper-arene interactions, their
results help us to better understand Cu(1) complexes by the isolation of the Cu(I)-arene
interaction witll the mela) ion.
4

Our Cu(!) systems have the copper ion bound to a NS1 rnacrocyclic base with a
linked pendant aryl ann, which is free to interact with the copper ion (Figure 5). At room
temperature. the phenyl-group is speculated to be involved in a fluxional process for both
1 and 3, where the phenyl-appended group is bouAd to the copper center in an YJ2 fashion

and the where the phenyl group is unbound. Capper(I) irs usually a colorless metal ion
and has 10 electrons in its valence d orbital shell. The 18-electron rule of organometal\lic
chemistry is observed for these complexes. This srudy set out to determine the location
and strength of copper(I)-arene interaction for the YJ2 binding geometry seen ~n 1 atld 3.
Figure 5.

+

+

Complex 1

Complex 3

Complex 2

Figure 5: The Cu(I) complexes thaI are the subject of our investigation.

This research is a follow up study to that for the first reported solution binding
Cu-arene complex with a naphthyl-appended NS 2 - macrocyclic Iigand 'J that aliso bound
the naphthalene ligand in the solid state.

15

(Figure 1) This complex was fuHy

characterized; however, there were many questions that remained to be answered about
the Cu-arene interaction. We wanted to study the steric and electronic effects on the
observed Cu-arene binding site. For this research project, the aryl group was changed
from a naphthyl group to a phenyl group to look at some electronic factors that might
influence the copper-arene binding. We also wanted to probe the role of 'the linker arm in
this system and to test whether increasi.ng the length of linking chain from an ethylene
group to a propylene group would make changes

~o

ilie copper-arene binding site. These

shght transfonnations of the aryl group and linker arm were compared with the

5

naphlhylene bound system to bener undersfand how the increase in flexibility and the
change iln electronic structure would influence the copper-arene interaction. Some OFf
and Hartree-Fock computational studies have been perlonned to explain experimental
observations.

•
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Experimental Section
General Procedures. All reactions were perfonned open to air using the typical organic
synthetic techniques or when specified, under an atmosphere of purified nitrogen gas,
using standard Schlenk techniques. Solvents used for these air-free reactions were
freshly distilled from CaH 2 prior to use. The Selecto Scientific silica gel, with particle
SEzes of 63-200 1Ji.Ili1 was used in the ,column separation. The IR spectrum was performed
on a Mattson Instrument

Ga~axy Series

FTIR 4020 using NaCI plates for the NujoP mu1'l

spectrum. The Hewlett-Packard 8452A diode array spectrophotometer was lIsed to take
UV-vis spectra. A Hewlett-"Packard 5890 gas chromat.ogram and 5970 Series mass
selector was used to acquire the GC-MS data. The direct-infusion technique was used

011

an Agilent I 1O0 series LC/MSD trap for the mass analysts of our complexes. Be,3I p ,
and I H NMR spectra were recorded at various temperatures on a Bruker Avance 400

MHz NMR spectrometer. TIle .lIp spectrum was taken using a H3PO.. standard.
Calculations were performed using a SOl Indigo- workstation as a front end to a

SGI Origin 2000 desktop supercomputer with 4 250 MHz RIIOOO processors, 4 MB of 2 nd
level cache, and 500 MB memory. Structures were built for the Spartan DFT calculation
were built on the expert builder and minimjzed using molecular mechanjcs before
submitting the DFT calculation. GausView was used as a front end to build the Z matrix
for the Hartree Fock calculations for Gaussian 98.

Experimental Procedure:
Preparation of N,N- Bis·di-[ethyl-(toluene-4-sulfonyl)-ester],-metbyl.sulfonamide,
''Tritosyl'': Diethanolantine (25.293 g, 0.2405 mol) was stirred with pyridine (232 ml,
2.87 mol) for 10 min in an ice bath. Thenp-toluenesulfonyl chloride (136.4 g, 0.715 mol)
was added in -5 mL portions to the solution, waiting after each addition for the p
toluenesulfonyl chloride (TsCI) to dissolve. The solution initially turned a bright yellow,
then turned to a deep purple color. The solution was allowed to stir for -3 hours after aU
the Tse~ was added. A premixed solution of cone. HCl (68.7 mL) and! deionized H 20
(332 mL) was added dropwise to the solution over a comse of ~2 hours. Solid yellow
precipitates formed; the resulting mixture was left to stir overnight; altlowing the ice Ito
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melt and the solution to return to room temperature. The precipitate was filtered and
washed: with several portions of -30 mL of water. The resulting solids \i\'ere
recrystali!ilzed in boiling methanol and refrigerated ovemight. The resulting yeHow
crystals were fi ltered and washed with several portions of -10 mL ether [oHowed by two
portions ~10 mL ethanol. Yield: 89.946 g (0.1584 moll, 65.7%) I [-I NMR (CDCb) 8 7.75
(d, J= 8.6 Hz, 4 H), 7.61 (d, J= 8.3 Hz, 2 H), 7.36 (d, J

= 8.3 Hz, 4 H), 7.29 (d, J= 6.1

Hz, 2 H), 4. \ t (t, J = 6.1 Hz, 4 H), 3.37 (t, J = 6.1 Hz, 4 H), 2.44 (m, 8 H).

Preparation of 4-(Toluene-4-sulfooyl)~[1,7,4]dithiazecane,
"Tosylated Ring" - A
premixed solution, made of tritosyl (22.823 g, 0.0402 mol), 1,3 propanedithiol (4 rnt,
0.0398 mol), and 600 mL ofDMF was added dropwise to a mixtUFe of dried cesium
carbonate (26.698 g, 0.08194 mol) and N,.N-dimethylfonnamide (2.2 L of DMF), which
was pre-heated to -60 uC under incrt atmosphere. The resulting mixture was stirred for
an additional 2 days ovcr which time it turned an orange-brownish color. The DMF was
distilled away until -700 mL of solution was left. This solution was then added slowly to
1000 mL of ice water and stirred until the ice melted. The beige solid precipitate that
formed in the flask was filtered away and was dried overnight and ,then was recrystallized
in boiling ethanol. Yield 10.194 g (0.0307 mol, 76 %) lH NMR (CDCI 3) 8 7.62 (d, J=
8.1 Hz, 2 H), 7.26 (d, J= 7.9 HZ,2 H), 7.20 (s, 1 H), 3.13 (q, J= 6.1 Hz 8 H), 3.02 (m, 4
H), 2.36 (5, 2 H), 1.84 (m, J= 6.1 Hz, 2 H)

Preparation of [1,7,4]Dithiazecane, ''Detosylated Ring": Tosylated ring (7.136 g;
0.0215 mol) was added to a solution of phenol (6.193 g, 0'.0658
mL, 3.198 mol), and 48% hydrobromic acid (9 mL, O. 166

mo~).

mo~),

acetic acid 083

The solution was

refluxed for -43 hours in the dark. After 30 min, the solution turned. a. dark bro",,'R color.
The solution was cooled and filtered, and the solvent was distilled away. Deionized H 20
(250 mL) was added to the resulting dark brown oil arid this mixture was stirred
vigorously overnight. Note: the oil and aqueous layer are not miscibk The brown oil
layer was filtered to leave the yellow ,aqueous layer. NaOH peUets were added in -1 g
portions 1'0 the yellow filtrate while stirring untiI the pH of the solution reached 10-11.
The solution first turned cloudy wh1te, then quickly chang,ed to a pink color. Chloroform

8

(174 mL) was added and the rnix:rn.re was allowed to stirred vigorously overnight. The
chlomfonn layer was separated from the aqueous layer and washed three times with a
-50 mL 10% NaOH solution. The chloroform was removed to

~eave

a dark yellow oit

Yield 2.2402 g (0.0126 mol., 58.6 %) lH NMR (CDC!J) b 3.06 (m, 8 H), 2.73 (m, 4 H),
L85 (h, J = 2.0 Hz, J = 6.1 Hz, 2 H), 1.60 (t, J

= 5.3 Hz, 1 H).

13C

NMR (CDCI))

b 49.6, 34.4, 30.2, 29. J.. GC-MS trel = 8.2 min; 177 (M+, 80%).

N-[2-( l-phenyl)ethyll]-I-aza-4,S-ditbiacyclodecane, (Ll): A solution of the

"detosylated ring" (l51? g, 8.57 romol), 2-bromoetbylbenzene (1.2 ml, 8.75 mmo]),
rtriethyfamine (3.6 mL, 25.61 mmol), and toluene (62 mL) was heated to reflux for 72
hours. The solution turned an orange color with clear predpitates forming al.ong the wall
of the flask. After cooling to room itemperature, the solution was filtered and the solvent
was distilled away to leave a yeBow oil. The oil was extracted 3 times with a 10% HCl
solution (a total of 100 mL). Then oil was washed with

deion~zed H20

(40 mL). The

aqueous layers were combined. NaOH pellets were added in -3 g portions to the aqueous
solution whille stirring until pH reached] 0-11. WlUte precipitates fanned. The aqueous
layer was extracted with 4 portions of ether (30 mL each). The ether was distilled to give
a yellow, brown oil, which was loaded onto a silica gel column using 50 % hexane /50 %
ethyl acetate as effluent. The first fraction (Rfvalue

= 0.911) was collected and the

solvent was removed to give the product. Yield 0.1064 g (0.378 mmol, 4.4%) I H NMR
(CDCh) b 7.28 (m, 4 H), 7.] 9 (dd, J= 2.8 Hz, J= 6.1 Hz,. 1 H), 3.06 (t, J= 6.8 Hz, 4 H),
2.83 (m, 6 H), 2.75 (m, 2 H), 2.70 (m, 4 H), 1.84 (q, J= 6.3 Hz, 2H). 13C NMR (CDC i)) 8
172.5, 142.6, 130.3, 129.7, 127.2, 57.5, 33.8, 31.6, 21.0, 14.6. GC·MS: trel = 18.7 min;

m1z 281 (Nt, 100%)

Preparation of [LICuOTfJ, (1): A solution mixture of nitromethane (8 mL) and Ll
(0.279 g, 0.991 mmol) was added dropwise to Cl\I(OTf)(OTf= CF3S0 2") (0.266 g, (0.652
mmol) in an inert atmosphere ofN 2. The solution turned a green color. The mixture was
stirred for 55 min, then solvent was removed to leave a brown flaky product. The
complex was recrystallized by first dissolving it in nitrornethane, followed by the
dropwise addition of diethyl ether. A broy,rn oil precipitated out of the

9

so~utiofl

when the

flask was cooled in an ice bath. The oil and the solution were separated via a futted filter
and dried separately in vacuo. Yield 0.213 g (0.6i 9' mrnol, 94.9 %) IH[ NMR (CD JN0 2)

8 - 1.67 (t of g, J= 2.27 Hz, J= 7.8 Hz,1 H), 2.11 (t of g, J= 2.4 Hz, J= 9.6 Hz, I H),
2.84 (m, 2 H), 2.69 (dd, J= 2.0 Hz, J= 7.8 Hz, 2 H), 2.90 (m, 4 H), 2.86 (m, 2 H), 3.14
(q, J= 6.1 Hz, 2 H), 3.10 (t, J= 6.1 Hz, 2 H),2.99 (m, 2 H), 7.38 (m, 2 H), 7.38 (m, 2 H),

7.47 (m, 2 H). TR (NaCI), cm- l -1262 ms u(S=O), 1156 ms u(S=O), 1029 m'u(C-F),

726 m u(S-C). ESI-MS: 344.1 mlz. UV-vis (CH2 Ch): 236 (3960),256 (3500).292
(1050)

Preparation of [LICu(PPh3)OTfj, (2): A solution of triphenylphosphine (0. ~ 10 g,
0.419 mmol), Ll (0.1064 g, 0.378 mmol), and nitromethane (-18 mL) was added
dropwise to Cu(OTf) (0.104 g, 0.255 mmol) in an 02-free environment. The solution
turned a dark green color. After stirring for -2 hours, the solvent was removed in vacuo
to leave white/gray solids. The sample was recrystallized from nitlfomethane by the
addition of diethyl ether to precipitate fluffy white solids. The product was filtered and
dried under vacuum for -4 hr. Yield = 0.123 g (0.203 romol, 79.6 %) IH NMR (CD3N02)
01.93 (t ofg,J= 2.0 Hz,J= 8.1 Hz,1 H, q), 2.42 (q,J= 6.1 Hz,1 H), 2.96 (m, 2 H), 3.18
(m,2 H), 3.09 (m, 2 H), 3.21 (m, 2 H), 3.42 (m, 2 H), 3.13 (m, 2 H), 2.81 (m, 2 H), 2.92
(6, 2H, m), 6.71 (dd, J= 1.8 Hz, J= 7.6 Hz, 2 H, q), 7.13 (m, 2 H), 7.15 (m,
(m, 6 H), 7.47 (m, 6 H), 7.47 (m, 3 H)

Jlp

(CD 3N0 2)

D H),

7.47

0 6.545. IR (NaCI) n65 m

u(S=O), 1139 m u(S=O), 1093 m,1028 m u(C-F), 749 ms u(S-C), 696 m, 636

'Ill.

E-SI

MS - 605.9 mlz, 344.0 mlz. UV-vis (CH 2 Ch): 232 (1645), 256 (1l60)

Preparation of N-[2-(1-phenyl)propyl]-1-aza-4,S-dithiacyclodecane, (L2): A solution
of

I-bromo~3-phenylpropane

(0.89 roL, 5.85 nunol), "detosylated ring" (1.047 g, 3.73

mmol), triethylamine (2.5 mL), and toluene (61 mL) was, stirred and reluxed for-72
hours. After the solution was cooled, the clear precipitates were filtered away. 3 The
solution was extracted (3x) with 10% Hel solution (total WO mL) and aqueous layers
were combined. NaOH pellets were added to the aqueous layer in portions of -3 g (total
109) until the pH became 10-11 and yellow precipitates formed in solution. The solution
was extracted with diethyl ether (-150 mL) and the organic layer was col'leeted. The

no

solvent was distilled away to leave a yellow oil. Purification was accomplished with
colunm c1ilromatography, using a mixture 50% Hexane/50% ethyl acetate as the elution
solvent. Yield 0.288 (0.976 mmol, 26.2 %) IH NMR 8 1.84 (t 0.1 q, J

= 2.3 Hz, J = 7.33

Hz,4 H), 2.50 (m, J= 7.33 Hz, 2H), 2.64 (m, 4 H), 2.67 (m, 4 H), 3.13 (t., J= 6.4 Hz, 4
H), 7.16 (t o[p, J= 2.3 Hz, J= 6.6 Hz, 1 H, m), 7.29 (4 H, m).
31.6,33.9,55.5,57.9, 127.0, 129.7, 132.5, 144.5 GC-MS; t ret

13

C NMR us: 30.0, 31.5,

= 32.2 min;

295

(M)

Preparation of [L2CuOTf], (3): A sol ution of nitromethane (-8 mL) and L2 (0.1237 g,
0.418 mrnol) was added dropwise to Cu(OTf) (0.115 g, 0.287 mmol) in an inert N 2
environment. The solution immediately turned yellow, then turned to a greenish-yellow.
After stirring for -1 hour, the solvent was evaporated to leave a brown-green solid. The
complex was recrystallized using nitromethane to dissolve the sample and diethyl ether to
precipitate out a bro"vn oil when the solution was put into a cold bath. The oil was
separated and dried to lca,'c the complex 3. Yield

= 0.096 g (0.2.68 mmoI, 9J.3%)

eH

NMR (CD 2Ch) S 1.69 (m, I H), 2.10 (q, J= 6.4 Hz, 1 H), 2.99 (m, 2 fI), 2.75 (m, 2 H),
2.78 (m, 2 H), 2.97 (m, 2 H), 3.11 (m, 2 H), 2.77 (m, 2 H), 2.83 (t, 2 H), 1.90 (m, 2 H),
2.55 (t, 2 H), 7.41 (m, 2 H), 7.25 (q, 2 H), 7.10 (t, J= 7.5 Hz, 1 H).
\)(S=O), 1172 ms \)(S=O), 1092 m, 1035 m \)(C-F), 800

W,

IR (NaCI) -

1262

743 m II (S-C). ESI-MS:

358.1 m1z. UV-vis (CH2Ch): 232 (1250),256 (1200), 296 (270)

illS

Theory
Molecular energies can be separated into three addLtive energy types. 1) the
translation of each atom in the molecule; 2) the rotation of the whole molecule; and 3)
the motion of the electrons in the system. Vibrational spectroscopy selectively observes
the translation of the atoms in relation with each oaher im the mofecute. The rotations of
the whole molecule are observed in microwaves region. The transiti'ons of electrons are
observed in the visible and ultraviolet regions of the efectmmagnetic spectrum.
Spectroscopic and mass spectrometry studies were carried out on complexes [,2
and 3 to determine if there is a Cu-arene interaction and if so, the activation energy of the
fluxional process and location of the copper(I)-arene interaction in the NS 2-macrocycle
with a linked aryl system was determined. By comparing the spectroscopic data of the

Ll to the data of 1, we were able

10

observe the chemical shifts and mark the differences

that the copper ion made in the ligand system. By following these differences, we can
track the binding sites of the copper-arene interaction. The same spectroscopic
techniques were used to compare L2 with 3 to understand the effect of a 'onger linker
chain on the copper-arene binding site. Computational methods were used

~o

better

understand the system under investigation.

Infrared Spectroscopy - As in many other spectroscopic techniques, molecules
are excited to a higher energy state with the absorption of infliared radiation. This
absorption process is quantized meaning that the molecule can absorb at selected
frequencies Ihat correspond to the bending and stretching vibrations specific to the
molecule. The energy absorbed in infrared spectroscopy ranges from 2 to 10 kca,umol. 16
In the absorption process, when the incident frequency matches the vibrational fliequency
of the molecule, the energy absorbed serves to amphfy the vibration in the molecule and
can be observed as an absorption peak in the spectrum.
Infrared spectroscopy can be a powerful technique to detennine structure,
functional groups, and symmetries of molecules. By observing vibrational bands in the
IR spectrum, bond lengths and force constants can be calculated.)7 IR bands can also be
compared to con'dation tables and assigned to \!ibrational modes. mnfraFed spectroscopy

is rather simple and a spectrum is easy to take. However, there are limitations to this
technique. It should be noted that not all modes are

i~frared

active. Only those modes

involving a dipole moment are quantum mechanicaHy allowed to absorb infrared
radiation. Symmetrical modes are not observed because ~hey do not have electrical
dipole moment, which allows for effective energy transfer with incoming radialion.

UV-visible Spectroscopy - The part of the electromagnetic spectrum between the
wavelengths of 190 nm

to

800 nm, is called the ultraviolet (UV) and visible (vis) region.

When UV-vis radiation is passed through a sample, electronic excitation processes occur
to give an absorbance spectrum. These quantized absorptions result in wavelength peaks

that correspond to the energy difference between the excited and gliOund state.
UV-visible experiments are useful because they are simple, time efficient, and
give us information about the electronic transitions of our molecule. This is a powerful
technique when monitoring charge transfer bands in transition metal compJexes.
Photochemical reactions cause electrons to jump from their ground state

~o

an excited

state, then back down again. This shuffling of charge causes a reorganjza~ion of the
inner-shell and outer-shell electronic environments. When the metal can transfer
electrons directly to the ligand, an extra band will appear in the UV-vis spectrum.
Molar absorptivity can be calculated using the Beer-Lambert Law:

Log(IjI) == E*c"'l
(10 = intensity of the light incident upon the sample cell, I =

intensi~y

of the light lJeav,ing

the sampfe cell, c = molar concentration of the sample, I = length of the sample ceB (em)

e. = molar absorptivity )
Usilng group theory calcuJations for a metal center wi~h an NS 2 ligand, a
molecular orbital diagram was constructed (Figure 6).
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Figure 6: The predicted molecular orbital diagram for the complexes 1 and 3

The HOMO is predicted to be the electrons in the non-bonding d XY ' d x :.y2 , and dy.. orbitals
of the copper(!) metal center. The LUMO is rationalized to be the anti bonding orbitals
between the copper and olefin. This makes sense because any additional electrons would
destabilize the Dewar-Chatt interaction.
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Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy (NMR) - NMR spectroscopy is a versatile
tool for chelbtfStS to probe the structure and environments of the molecules. Carbon and
proton NMR spectroscopy are standard NMR ~echniques used when characterizing a
compound. In addition, various 2-D techniques, such as con'e1ated spectroscopy (COSY)
and Heteronuclear" Multiple Quantum Coherence (HMQC) are a\iaihbfe to help in
deciphering mOlie

informa~ion

about the compound of interest. COSY is abte to show

protOFl coupling in Ihrough-bond interactions and are useful in assigning proton peaks by
followi,og the resulting coup]ing chaiJl.
NMR spectroscopy can be used to stlldy many different nuclei, such as ~H, BC,
14N,

17

0.

31p,

and a host of other o l'lcl eil with a spin of a least a one half. By monitoring

the different l'll'lclei, we can learn more about the part of the compound of interest that
contain those nuclei ..
Variable temperature NMR spectroscopy is useful in determining Ihe activation
energy barrier of a flux.ional process. By lower the temperature, in essence taking aWi}y
energy from Ihe system, we can monitor coalescence temperature of the system. With
detennination of the coalescence temperature, dG of the fluxional process can be roughly
estimated using Figure 7. 18
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Figure 7: Coalescence Temperature to Activation Energy Correlation Table

Efectrosprsy Ionization Mass Spectrometry (ESI-MS) - Mass Spectrometry has
developed into a highly accurate technique. This method determines the mass to charge
(mlz) ratio of an ion and can be a useful technique to identify compounds based on the

rn/z values. Electrospray ionization (ESI) first nebulizes with a spray needle and rapid
nitrogen flow. Then a high electrical potential is used to desolvate the ion. The solvent
is evaporated and sample is passed along to the ion trap. ESI is a rela1tively soft ionization
technique, meaning it does not fragment the molecules as much as other techniques.
Isotope patterns can be observed in the mass spectrum. Isotope patterns are
predictable and many programs are available to display good isotope panerns. 19 Using
the applet found in reference 19, the isotope patterns for complexes I, 2, and 3 were
calculated.
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onoistotopic parent mass:
mallest mass:
ass of tallest peak

xact parent mass
verage molar mass
ormula

m lex 1

x 3

2

Height
10

345

18.58

346

347
348

height

height

344

55.24
10.05

349
350

5.15
0.8
0.18

351

0.02

606
607
608
609
610
611

8.19

358
359
360
361
362

612

2.10
0.4

363
364

613

0.08

365

10
38.371
60.77
21.437

Table 1: Predicted masses for complexes I, 2, and 3

Complex 1

Complex 2

Complex 3

Flgure 8: Predicted isotope patterns of complex 1, 2, and 3
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I
.1
10 I

1,9.69

55.45
110.66
5.26
0.89

0.19
0.02

The isotope panems appear preny similar to each. The pattern can bc mainly attributed
,to the isotope abundance of the copper ion.

Computational Studies - Computational calculations can be used in to detennine
molecu~al' orbital

bonding and conformations of metal complexes. There are a variety of

levels of molecular calculations ranging from low level calculations to higher, more
complicated calculations. Molecular mechanics is the lowest of the fevels because it only
takes into account classicaJ potential energies of the molecul1e. Semi-empirical
calculations are the next level in calculations because they start out with approximations
of integrals of the Hartree-Fock theory. Semi-empirical calculations use experimental
data to find some of these integrals. Ab initio calcula~ions solve the intcgrals directly
without using experimental data. Ab initio methods can be computer time expensive bm
can yield predictions that are closer to experimental results. Density functional theory
(DFf) calculations include the cffect of electron-electron correlations to find molecular
orbitals of molecules. The HOMO and LUMO molecular orbita~s are caJculated using
electron density values and simulations of electron motions to approximate electron
electron correlations. 20
Because some molecules are complex, it is best to use a low-level ca}clJ!'ation
before movlng to more higher-level calculations.

Geome~ry

converge is difficult with

complex molecules. However, if the molecule is simple, then higher level calculations
would not take long and would yield more accurate molecular orbitals. A balance is
made between the level of calculalion needed and how much time and computer
resources are available.
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Results and Discussion
Synthesis and Characterization of N-[2-(1-phenyl)ethyl].1-aza-4,8.
dithiacyclodecane, (Ll).

The ligand Lt,

N-[2-([~phenyl)e~h)'I]-1-aza-4,8

dithiacyclodecane was synthesized in four steps. The first three steps produced the
precusor parent macrocycle S2N [lO]-ane. This synthesi.s was carried out with the same
methodology as reported by Chandrasekhar and McAuley.~1

pTs C\Ts

"-NJ
II

Ts

TsCI

f \ SH
HS

+

1\

(J

(~S

I

Ts

Ts

1\

1\

(~

(NJ
I

Ts

H

S2N [W]-ane
Figure 9: The synthesis of the parent macrocycle

To complete Ll, the phenyl appended linker arm was added by reacting 2-bromo-ethyl
benzene with the S2N [lO]-ane macrocycle from Figure 25. The resulting product was
initially purified using an acid/base extraction, by first adding acid to protonate the
nitrogen on LI, making lhe product soluble in water, then adding base to deprotoFlate the
ligand to filter out the impurities wilhout acid/base properties. The product was separated
from the aqueous layer by dissolving LI in an organic layer. The organic layer was
removed and Ll was further purified by column chromatography, using a 1: 1 hexane /
ethyl-acetate as mixture elution

so~vcnts.

Ll was the first compound to come off the
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column with an Rf value of 0.911, and is a clear oil. The Ll was fairly stable, but must
be refrtgeratedi. After two weeks out on the bench top, Ll began to show degradation. Ll

was chanlcterized by GC-MS as well as

13

C and IH NMR spectroscopy.

N(CH2 CH3h
toluene

..

+

Ll
Figure 10: Synthesis of L1

Synthesis and Characterization of [LICulOTf, 1- Stoichiometric amoums of LI and
CuOTf were added together in nitromethane to give 1. Complex 1 was isolated by the
removal of the nilromelhane solvent and was recrystallized an room temperature from
N0 2CH) by the addition of Et~O. The brown oil that precipitated out was collected and
dried in vacuo. 'H NMR spectroscopy determined that .the oil contained 1. Complex 1
was found to be fairly O2 sensitive, turning a bright green cOllor after 1 hour exposure iln
nitromcthane to the air. Complex 1 has been characterized usi ng

13

C and lH NMR, UV

vis and IR spectroscopy, IR, and ESI-MS.

+

Figure 11: Synthesis of complex 1

Synthesis of [Ll Cu(PPh;)]OTf , 2. - The Ll was coordinated to copper(I) in a 1: 1:]
stoichiometric reaction of LI, triphenylphosphine (PPh 3 ) and CuOTf. Complex 2 was
recrystallized at room temperature by adding E~O [0 N0 2CH).

The crystals of complex

2 are white in color and show a remarkable stability in air. Complex 2 has been
characterized using nC.

31p,

and lH NMR, IR, UV-vis spectroscopy, ESI-MS, and X-ray

crystallography.
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+

1/2 (Cti~)[CuOTfh

+

P(phh

Figure 12: Synthesis of2

Synthesis and Characterization N~ [2-(1-phenyl)propyl]-l-aza-4,8-dithiacyclodecane,
(L2). - The ligand L2, N-[2-(1-phenyl)propyl]-1-aza-4,8-dithtacyclodecane was
synthesized using a similar methodology to Ll. The first three steps of the synthesis are
the same, but the fourth step requires I-bromo-phenyl-propane to be added to the NS 2
[lO]ane to get L2. The ligand L2 was characterized using GC-MS, and I:JC , IH J\TMR
spectroscopy.

Sr

+

H-C)

toluene

L2
Figure 13: Synthesis ofL2

Synthesis of [L2Cu]OTf, 3 - The ligand L2 was reacted in a 1: 1 stoichiometry winh
CuOTf in nitromethane to give the product [L2Cu]OTf 3. The producn was separated by
solvent ex.traction at room temperature using the same synthetic procedure as 1.
Similarly, a brown oil precipitated out of the solvent, and the oil contained 2 as
determined by 'H N'MR spectroscopy. This complex 3 had a similar greenish color as 1.
Complex 3 was also determined to be O 2 sensitive and turns a bright green color in
nitromethane within 2 hours upon being open to air. Complex 2 was characterized using
'3Cand IH NMR, UV-vis Spectroscopy, JR. and ESI-MS.
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r')S

~S

[L2 Cu]OTf

+

3

L2
Figure 14: Synthesis of 3

Infrared Spectroscopic studies on complexes 1-3 - The infrared! spectra for 1-3 were
taken as Nujol mulls. A sample scan of mineral oilll and the NaCi plate was taken and
compared.to the scan taken of mineral oill and sample on the NaCI plate. The additional
peaks seen were assumed to be sample peaks.
Complexes 1,2, and 3 exhibited peaks corresponding to the anion CF 3SO J-. The
peaks at 1265 cm- l and 1139 were attributed to the S-O bonds, thc peak at 1028 cm'] can

be assi:gned as a C-F strctch. These. peaks appear to correspond to the vibrational modes
of the ui,flate anion only. This is pmbably due the low concentration samples, since the
OTf peaks should be strong, but the complex peaks are medium to weak.
The fR spectrum of complex 2 was compared 110 an IR spectrum of
triphenylphosphine and two of tl1e same peaks appear in both spec,tra at 749 em'l and 696
em'], which are a reflection of the aromatic C=C bends from the phenyl rings. Smaller
peaks at the same wavenumber appeared on the spectra for 1 and 3, but the peaks are

lOO

small to be determined to be considered significant. The signal was dominated by
mineral oil and triflate.
Mass Spectrometry Studies - Mass spectrometry studies Were performed using
electrospray ionization with solutions of 1, 2, and 3 at concentrations of around 3.0e-5 M

in CH2 C1 2 .
An ESI -MS spectrum of 1 gave a molecular iOD at m/z=344.1. The
experimental isotope patterns malched the predicted pattern as seen in Table 1. No other
peaks were observed for the solration sample of 1. Complex 2 gave two peaks, a less
abundant peak at 605.9 mlz and a Farger peak at 344.0 m/z. The cluster an 606 mlz did not
show the predicted isotope pattern, rather gave a messy array of peaks. After further
analysis, it was observed that the M" peaks .appeared to be the right isowpe peaks patterns
but that the same isotope patterns appear to be shifted lip by half a mass unit. The isotope
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pattern was rationalized to be a dimer with a z = 2 and M+ = 2M+l which breaks apart in
the ion-trap, or the identity of the peak cannot be delermined at this time. The other
.major peak was a fragment peak at 344.0 m/z. This mlz value is the equal tto that of 1,
and ,this can be attributed to 2. The isotope pattern at 344 m/z was dean and! resembled
that found for 1. The triphenylphosphine ligand is thought to fragment from 2 to give 1,
or is partly dissociated in solution. Complex 3 gave Ithe ESI-MS spectra with a mass
peak at 358.1 m/z with no other fragmentation panern. The isotope pattern corresponded
well with the predicted isotope panem found in Figure 17.
The ESI-MS mass spectra gave compelling evidence tbal the complexes 1·3 were
present in the solutions, although the experimental peaks were different by 0.1 than the
calculated mass unit. This suggested that the experimental data were reliable, seeing the
difference of predicted and actual mass units was less than 0.08%. However, MS does
not give us information about purity, because only positive charged molecules were
detected. MS ga\'e us information that the complexes 1-3 were synthesized, blLlt it did not
give us insight into the copper-arcnc interactions.

UV-vis Spectroscopy - UV-vis spectroscopy turned out to be a very powerful tool to
probe for potential copper-arene interactions. The Shimazaki g.roup reported that UV-vis
spectroscopy can be used to look for Cu-arene metal to ligand charge transfer bands
(illCT).22 By the observation of a shoulder peak in the UV-vis spectrum at 308 om,
they were able to see an indication of a Cu(l)-arene interaction. Shoulder peaks Were
observed in [he UV-vis spectra of complexes 1 and 3 at 292 nm and 296 nm, respectively,
but were not observed for 2. The aryl group in Ll and L2 is able to interact with the
copper centers for 1 and 3, but cannot in complex 2, because the bulky
tripnenrylphosphime group blocks access to the CuO) ion. The charge transfer bands can

be a quick indical10n of electronic communications between metal ions and their ligands.
Complex 2 absorbed in the UV range at the wavele.ngths 232 nm and 256 nm.
The lack of color can be attributed to this UV-vis absorption and the lack of any
absorpt1ion in the visible because 2 reflect an the visible light. Complexes 1 and 3 also
absorb around the same region of the UV-vis spectrum and are expected to be white.
Complexes 1 and 3 are not colorless, but rather green, lndicating that there are some
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impurities in the sample. If 1 and 3 were pure, during the recrystal1Ji,zation step, the
product would of crystallized out rather than

o~ling

out.

NMR Spectroscopic Characterization of Complex 1 - I Hand l3C NMR spectlia for 1
were compared to the spectra for Ll. All the proton peaks were assigned for ligand Ll
and 1. The lH NMR spectrum for 1 had sharp peaks and was well resolved at room
temperature around the aliphatic region in

CD3NO~.s0Iution.

When the solut'on was

heated to a temperature higher than room temperature, the resolution did not change for
I. However, when the solution was cooled the peaks began to coalescence. This
indicated that complex 1 was undergoing a fluxional process at room temperature

(F~gure

16).

The solvent was changed to CO l el 2 to access lower te.mperatures for 1. At room
temperature, the data suggest that a fast exchange process is probably occurring between
the two species. Similar to that reported for [L NaPCur, one species is thought to be the
complex with the phenyl group bound to the copper ion and the other species is the
complex with the arene group no longer interacting with the ion as in Fi,gure 16.
1+

+

Figure 16: Fluxional process of 1 at room temperoltllte

Comparing the aromatic regions of the DC NMR of spectra of Ll and 1 at room
temperature, it is observed that the ipso carbon resonance has shifted upfield by 7 ppm,
and the meta carbon was found to shift upfield by 3 ppm. The orrho carbons did F10t shift
more than] ppm. The 13C NMR spectrum below the coalescence temperature at -70°C
revealed the aromatic region to have six inequivalent carbons. The arene of 1 is found to
bind with the copper in a l)l fashion because the six i,neqlJivalent carbons on the aryl
system indicate that the aryl symmetry of Ll was broken. These preliminary room
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temperature and low temperature NMR studies for 1 suggest that the arene is most likely
interacting winh the copper ion at the 7t system adjacent to ,the carbon of the linker MfTl.
Using variable temperature 'H NMR spectroscopy,. a coalescence temperature of

--<>0 °C was determined for 1.

Using a correlation graph found in Paudkr FDgure 7,23 an

estimated activation energy (Ea} of 9-11 kcallmol was determined! for the fluxional
process that is occuning. In support of TlI 2 copper-arene binding, the DC NMR spectrum
at -70°C displays six inequiva1lent phenyJ carbon peaks, indicating that the two-fold
symmetry of the phenyl group has been lost.

NMR Spectroscopic CharacteriZation of Complex 3 - Compfex 3 was predicted to
have a J,ower barrier for fluxional process than that of compJlex 1, because the extra
carbon on the linker ann aJilo\\'s greater flexibi lity. VT -NMR studies showed that the
aliphatic peaks for complex 3 were found to broaden as temperature decreased. This
broadening of peaks indicated that at room temperature, the comptex was undergoilng a
fasn exchange process, probably between a complex wi!h the arene bound to the copper
ion and a complex with tbe arene unbound; simil1ar to that seen for the naphthyl complex
(Figure 1a).
The temperature was dropped to the J,imits of the Broker Avance NMR iinstrurnent
until -85°C, but the coalescence temperatme was not reached. Thus, the coalescence
temperalUre for 3 was detenn,~ned to be below -80°C. This is likel1y because the longer
chaiJil favors !he arene to nop around and causes the Cu(l)-arene binding to be more
eJiltfopicaHy disfavored. From the VT-NMR data, an estimation of E a between -2-9
kca\Jmol for lhe banier associated with the fluxional process was detennined for 3. u
When the aromatic region in the 13C NMR spectrum of L2 is compared. with the
aromat~c

region for 3, we see that the ipso and para carbon peaks show up on top of one

another and the m.eta position carbon has shifted upfield by 3 ppm. This suggesl that tbe
arene of 3 is interacting with the copper ion but the location of binding was not
detennined from tbe data.
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Figure 17: F1uxionaJ process of 3 at temperatures> -80 "c

Computational Studies - Cakulational studies have been used to study the frontier
orbitals for complexes 1 and 3. Hartree-Fock (HF) and Density

Functiona~ Theory

(DFT) caJIculations were llsed to study these copper-arene systems. DFf calculations are

the most frequetltly used for transition metals. lS. 26 Although transttion metal complexes
have a l'argc number of elec,trans, DFf calculations were able to geometry converge. The
Spartan DFT package lIsed at the pBP/DN' was used for these systems because it has a
better chance of eonvefging and less computationally demand~TiIg. ON*, which is
comparabfe

10 6-31G*

with some 6-31+G* characteli, was used geometry

save computational time. No

solva~ion

optim~zation w

.....as used in the calculations. In contrast., Hartree

Fock methods were used for the Gaussian calculatiolils for the simpler molecules without
metal ions. RHF-6-31 g* cakulatio!1s welie used fOf the self-consistent field density
population analysis of the electronic structures for I-methyl-naphthalene and toluene.
Complexes 1 and 3 were geometry optimized and the surfaces of the HOMO and

LUMO's were cal'culated using Spartan DFf pBPIDN" calculations. Usi1ng frontier
orbital theory, bonding occurs when the electrons of the HOMO interact in a conslructive
manner wid) an empty LUMO orbital. In Figme 23, the Spartan DFf calculation for
complex 1 indicate that the HOMO orbital

Oil

the 1t system adjacent to the linker arm

j,s

poised to cOFlStructlvely interact with the LUMO on the copper ion (Figure 18), The

LUMO plot for 1 has a different confonnation than the HOMO plot in Figure 18. The
LUMO for 1 ',;vas replaced for a LUMO from a different conformation because the
LUMO on Figure 18 i,Hustrates orbi1taJ on the copper more distinctly. It was noticed thal
the other LUMO had orb~tals around the copper that interacted with some of the 1TI
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el tr os on the aren I all of J. Similar orbital pictures for the HOMO and LUMO \-\-ere
a

rved for 3. (Figur 19 TI1e most favorable binding p ition on the aryl ring for Ll

and L2 for the opper center is for therr s
1 and 3. Th

I

tron~

t

m adjacent to the link r arm for

mple'"

are available from the HOMO to interact with the empty LUMO

on the opper ion. The multiple OFf a1 ulation for J and 3 were carried ut and. orne
of the HOMOs' and LUMOs' of the copper ion were found it interact with the rr system
on the ar ne ..

Structure

L MO

HOMO
Figur I : The DFT orbital calculation for 1

,

-,

"
'"
Structure

HOMO
Figure I : n' DFT orbital a c alion ~ r 3
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Hartree-Fock (HF) calculations were pcrfoJJD.ed in Gaussian 98 using the RHF- 6
31g* method. The larger negative numbers for the self-consistent field (SCF) densilty
calculations cOlTelate to larger electron density on the atoms. This cafculati'on isolates the
aryl ligand and studies its electronic propel1ies in depth. The two positions of I-methyl
naphthalene that have the most electrons are on carbon adjacent to the linker arm and two
positions away from the linker arm in next ring structme. Although the carbon j'lll.he
next ring over is more electron rich, the secondary carbon adjacent to the linker arm, ils
more likely to donate its electrons to the Cu(I) because it is probably more available
sterically. This can explain the naphthyl-bound copperO) complex affinity binding
(Figure la) to that carbon site. HF studies for toulene showed that the two meta carbons
were not equivalent and was found to have an assymrnetric electron density cal'culm,ion. It
is not understood wby the HF calculations gave these results seen in Figure 20. The
fa,vorable binding site for toluene was determined (0 be tile carbon next to the linker ann.
These calculational re~uhs are consistent with ,the observation in the 13C NMR spectrum
for complex 1, which suggest that the 1t position adjacent to the linker arm is the most
likely place for the copper ion to bind.

-0.06
-0.12

-0.26
0.56

-1.35

-0.52

- .24

Figure 20: Hanree-Focke Calculations of SCF density popuJalioD caJculation.
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Conclusion:
The ligands Ll and L2 and three copper(!) complexes 1-3 have been synthesized
and partially characterized. The arene appears to bind to the c,opper ion and is involved
in an fluxional process with an activation energy of 9-] 1 kcal/mol for complex 1 which js
a smaller barner than the naphthalene complex in Figure 1, which has a nG of 12-13
kcallmoJ. Complex 3 was found to have an even lower barrier to the fluxional process
with

~G

of less than 8 kcallmol. These spectroscopic dala, coupled with computational

data, have revealed some subtle interplay that steric and electronic effects have on the
copper-arcnc binding. The evidence collected is still

~nconclusive

as to what factors play

the larger role in Cu(l)-arene binding. There is still much ,more to be done to gather more
data points. New ligands with electron donating and wilhdrawing groups on the arene
ring could bring new insights into the role that electronics plays in the arene-copper
binding strength and location. Also, making a ligand with a methy,1 group on the hnker
arm should stabilize the entropic effects of the fluxional process. More can be discovered
aboullhis system by making facile replacements in the ligand and to continue with higher
level calculational studies.
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Spectrum List:
Spectrum I: Proton NMR of [LlCu(OTf)] (1) in CDJ N0 2 at RT
Spectrum 2: Carbon NMR of [L1Cu(OTf)) (1) in CD)N0 2 at RT
Spectrum 3: Carbon NMR of lLlCu(OTf)] (1) in CD 3N02 at-70 °C
Spectrum 4: ESI-MS of [LtCu(OTf)] (1) in CH 2C1 2
Spectrum 5: Variable Temperalure NMR of [LlCu(OTf)} (1) in CD2 C1 2
Spectrum 6: UV-Vis Spectrum [LICu(OTf)) (1) in CH 2C1 2 - Cone: 3.78e-5 M
Spectntffi 7: Nujol Mul] lnfrared Spectrum [LICu(OTf») (1) using NaCl plates
Spectrum 8: Proton NMR of [LlCu(PPh3 )OTf) (2) in CD)N0 2 at RT
SpeclrUID 9: Phosphorus NMR of [L1Cu(PPh.1)OTf) (2) in CD3N02 at RT
Spectrum 10: ESI-MS of fLICu(PPh 3)OTf) (2)
Spectrum II: UV-Vis Spectra [l,ICu(PPh)OTf) (2) in CH2CI 2 : 4.445e-5 M
Spectrum 12: Nujol Mull Infrared Spectrum of [LlCu(PPh)OTf) (2) using NaCI plates
Spectrum 13: Proton NMR of [L2Cu(PPh)OTf) (3) in CD 3N0 2 at RT
Spectrum LS: Variable Temperature 1\1N1R of [L2Cu(OTf)] (3) in CD 2C1 2
Spectrulll 14: Carbon NMR of [L2Cu(PPh)OTf) (3) in CDJN0 2 at RT
Spectrum 16: ESI-MS of [L2Cu(PPh)OTf) (3)
Spectrum 17: UV-Vis Spectrum of [L2Cu(PPh 3)OTfJ (3) - Conc: 6.1ge-5 M
Spectrum 18: Nujol Mull Infrared Spectrum of [L2Cu(pPb»OTf) (3) using NaCi plates
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Specoum 1: Prown NMR of [L1Cu(OTf)] (1) in CD3N0 2 at RT
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Spectrum 2: Carbon NMR of [LICu(OTf)] (I) in CD J N02 at RT

Specrrum 3: Carbon NMR of [LICu(OTf)j (1) in CD 3N0 2 at -70°C
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Spectrum 4: ESI-MS of [LICu(OTf)] (1) in CH2 C1 2
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Spectrum 5: Variable Temperature NMR of [LICu(OIf)] (1)
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Spectrum 6: UV-Vis Spectrum [LICu(OTf)] (1) in CH2Cl 2 - Cone: 3.78e-5 M
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Spectrum. 7: Nujol Mull Infrared Spectrum [LlCu(OTO) (1) using NaCl plate-s
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100

Spectrum 8: Prolan NMR of [L1Cu(PPh)OTf] (2) in CD3N02 al RT
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Spectrum 9: Phosphorus NMR of (LICu(PPh)OTf] (2) in CD 3N01 al RT
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SpeClrUm 10: ESI-MS of [LlCu(PPh))OTf] (2)
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Spectrum 11: UV-Vis Spectra [LICu(PPh 3)OTf] (2) in CH 2Cl 2 : 4.445e-5 M
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Spectrum 12: Nujol Mulls Infrared Spectrum of [LICu(pPh 3)OTf] (2) using NaCI plales
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Speclrum 13: PralOn NMR of [L2Cu(PPh 3)OTf] (3) in CD)N02 at RT

Spectrum 14: Carbon NMR of [L2Cu(PPh))OTf) (3) in CD J N0 2 at RT
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Spectrum 15: Variable Temperature NMR of lL2Cu(OTF)] (3)
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Spectrum 16: ESI-MS of [L2Cu(PPh3 )OTf] (3)
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Speclrum 17 : UV-Vis Spectrum of [L2Cu(PPb3 )OTf] (3) - Cone: 6.1ge-5 M
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Spectrum 18 : Nujol Mull Infrared Spectrum of [L2Cu(PPh 3 )OTf] (3) using NaCi plates
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